
Rheumatism
Blood Poison

Scrofula, Malaria
Skin Disease

F 0 R Because it Purifies
the Blood

READ WHAT NOTED PROPLi SAY OF

LIPPMAN'S GREAT REMEDY--P. P. P.
Dr. Alldredge. Regency, Texas. writes: Rabbi Solomon, of the Savannah Con."It is the leading blood 1uriiler. 'regation, wvrites : " Had seven attacks ofDr. Witehead. Metcalfe, G., prescribes Malarial fever lasting from a week to tenit. and with P. P. P. completely cured J. days. I took your nmedicino as a' forlorni'. Davidson who had suffered fifteen hope, but now confess that P. rP.was

years with blood poison an4 sores. a real beneit."
IT WILL HELP YOU, TOO-AT ALL DRUQQISTS-$.0

F. Vi LIPPMAN, SAVANNAH, QEOR [A

WHENEVER YOU NEED
A GENERAL TONIC -TAKE GROVE'S

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic is EquallyValuable as a General Tonic because it Acts on the Liver,Drives Out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and Builds upthe Whole System, ForGrown People and Children,
You know what you are taking when you take Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic
as the formula is printed on every label showing that it contains the well knowntonic properties of QUININE and IRON. It is as strong as the strongest bittertonic and is in Tasteless Form. It has no equal for Malaria Chills and Fever,Weakness, general debility and loss of appetite. Gives life and vigor to NursingMothers and Pale, Sickly Children. Removes Biliousnesi without purging.Relieves nervous depression and low spirits. Arouses the .liver to action andpurifies the blood. A True Tonic and Sure Appetizer. A Complete Strengthener,No family should be without it. Guaranteed by yotr Druggist. we mean it. Soc.

DONT LEND YOUR MONEY TO ANY MAN WHOCOMES ALONG; IF HE WERE WORTHY OF CREDIT '
- NE WOULD COME

TO- US

-Io many I. O. U's have you got that are worth
nothing?

'"±you. money in our bank; you'll ha.ve more
money and at least ONE good friend-your BANK
ACGOUNT.

If you want advice, come to us; we always have
tme to listen.

Make OUR bank YOURl banrk.
We pay interest in Savings Department

ENTERPRISE'BANK
d N. B. DIAL, Pres. G. H. ROPER, Cashier

International Harvester
Oil and Gas Engines

The IHC Line 17VERY wise farmer does what he
GRAINAND SAYT E

Blaes.Rapr, sary hard work, and to have as pleasant a
Rakes, Stackers life as is possible.*H*,*,o,*,', Therefore, wise farmers buy international Hiar-
CORN MACHINES vester engines, engines of standard constructionPlanters, Pickers with featuirealike the offset cylinder head, accurately*''ers C**"etr ground p~iston andI rings, extra large valves, detach-

ShelUers. Shredders able valve guides, split-hsub fly-wheels--featuresTIL.LAGE that make thenm last byv far the longest and savo the
as Disk$ arows most mIoneCy in the enld.
Catlviator. He sure when you b~uy your engine that It is anGENERAL LINE I 11 C engine, and ypu will be sure of best material
gOlegact and best cosstruction. They are made portable,
Esaare Spreaders stationary, or skidded; vertical or horizontal; air or
Cream Separators water-cooled. Sizes range from I to 50-H. P. They
Motr TWuck operate Oni both low and high/grade fuels.
Thresher. Not every local dlealer can show you InternationalGrala Drills Harvester en g ies. Write us for interesting cata-

KnifeGrigues and full information, and we will tell you the
BinderTlai. name of the local dealer who handles our engines.

International Harvester Company of America
fi ncorporated)-

Columbia S. C.
Champlon Deering MdcConunlek Mdilwaukmee Osberne Plano

MANNING, IN SPEECH,
DISCUSSES ISSUES

Sumter Candidate for Governor Out-
lines Platform. Addresses Manning
Club.
Sumter, April 8.--Before the Young

Men's Manning Club, which was or-
ganized hero Monday night to advance
the Canlidicy of the lion. Richard I.
Manning, of Sumter, for Governor of
South Carolina, Mr. Manning who was
sent for, made a brief address before
tie club, outlining his platform as fol-
lows:
An Issue before the people of this

state is that of safeguarding the pri-
mary elections. The Constitution of
1895 restricted the suffrage so as to
eliminate, as far as practicable, the
negro vote. Question between the
white:: were to be settled by a friend-
ly family tight in the primaries, in
which every white man, who was not
barred by the constitutional and slat-
ulary provisions, was to vote. U nIer
these conditions differences among the
whites were Settled, but being a sort
of family affair, no rigid rules were
mitde or practiced. 'T'hie rules govern-
ing primary elections, loose as they
wei e, w('re often disregarded, until it
beenmlle the customl to let thems go in
almost any way. When difIerenes
arose and feeling rane high, and d is-
(rist of eac i other erelt in, dissatis-
faction with prevailing methods was
manifested and charges and coiniter
chiiarges of irregu larities and illegal
voting were made. White men's differ-
ences must be settled fairly. Party
feeling and prejudice often caused ien
to (iisregard exact justlee and fairness.
('nder our pre: en~t party rule the par-
ty elections are loosely c'onducted aand
abuidanIt opportunity exists for re-

peating and illegal voting. We should
adopt such changes in our party ruie
Is will insure to every man to vote
once, blut to vote but once. It should
be made impossible to permit repeat-
ing or to allow non-residents aadrti I
.ens not entitled to vote to kill the
votes of :ou1th Carolinians whose
right and prerogative it is to vote. We
Should see to it tiat only living South
['arolinians be allowed to vote, and
Lach inan only onee. In order that the
Irilary miay be preserved and not de-
itroyed.

ior Fair Assessments.
I shall advocate such changes in as-

sessmlenl and taxation as shall more

fairly distribute the burdens of taxa-
tion. atid make more equal assess-
ments, and with exemptions of Small
lomes in town, and a home and samall
ariis of inited acreage, and I shall
advocate Such laws as will promote
Ownership of lomnes 1s townl, 1and( a
Ilomaiand small fIfarm in the coun try.
shall ad ivtenit a lang registration bill
and encoulilageillent to rural credits,
warehousing of cotton, better mar-
keting of crops, accurate grading of
otton, and protection from fraud or
tuditeration of fertilizers, which will
rrotect. the farmer and honest fertiliz-
r nianufacturer and by maulking lifIom the farms 'more pirofitabile an~d more
ileasant and comfortable, many of our
problems will be solvod in a afte and
sanlO mlannor, Stelf-protectionl, andi~ the

soluiloll of rural pirobilims, whlich con--
front us, requtire attention to thlese
matters.

I shalh enlarge on these subjects
later.

Economly with EI'Ihleincy.
I wishl to stress the implortance of

tile appllica~tion of good business meth-
ods5 to the admlinistration of all of the

affairs or our stalte. I believe in elii-
ciency with economy. The Governor
can, by close stud~y and attention to
the affairs of the various institutions
of the State insure econIomy sand
greater effectiveness with an ever
widIening developmen~tt and if elected,
I will give to my state a cleani, piro-
gressive busi ness administrat ion.

Educalt Ion.
I favor education at public explense.

SouthI Carol Ina stanids narly bottom
of the list in the periCentage of illit-
eracy. I shall niever hie saitisledl until
this piercentage of illiteracy is redulced.
WVe have 'madec great prdgres4s in our
educational system, more and( mlore
mloneCy is beiing spenlt for the cause of
edulcation11. As at parent canniiiot spiend
is mione~y betteri thean 1by euctinug
his child(, so tihe state cainlnot spiendl
its money lietter than biy eduienting the
citizenl. I favor thle maintenianei aind
support1 oif in sti tuItions (if hIigher learnl-
lng, and1( provisionis for their growth
and developmlient to meet growing
needs, lint, I emphlatslze the nieedls of
the publIc school1s. A l iberal appro-
piriatloln shld~ lie made by the State
of a fund to suppllemlent the funds
for the school raisedl locally-thus to
endorl~se and( to encouirage the spiirit
of self help.
An .educated citilzenship is the real

justiflcation for puli c education. We
murst mlake parents realize the neces-
sity for edulcationl. That sentiiment
must lbe so strong as to force parents
to sendi thleir chidreni to school. WVhen
a comi'mulnity renehes that poinit almost
all of the white children will be In
schlool, and a law requiring attendlance
upon school by all children bietween
contnin ag'es will ha eftnctive. and ns

soon as it is 4hown that a county can
have adequate school facilities. I
would favor compulsory education,
with the local option feature, because
any law to be effective must be sup-
ported by public sentiment. More legis-
lation is not a cure-all.

Says No Fetionalism. ,

I want to be frank with you, my
friends and neighbors. I want to be
equally frank with my fellow citizens
throughout the state who do not know
mec as well ats you do-SI will not sail
under false colors--I want all voters
to know where I stand on public ques-
tions. I want peace restored in South
Carolinn. This statement I made
months ago, and have had no reason to
chanige it. I want good will, good feel-
ing. 1 want to see factional politics
relegated to the past. I want the peo-
ple to unite in advocating the policies
which will build up our state, improve
and uplift the character of 'the citizen
and give opportunity to better condi-
tions. I shall not, unless forced to do
so, recognize the existence of two fac-
tions in this state. I have many friends
and suppor'ter's who voted for IHlease
and many who voted for .lones. In the
governor's race let u!s drop the person-
alities of the past and. looking ahead,
talCe up those questions which affect
the interest and welfare of the people.
It is, however, only frank for me to
state so that all may understand ame
arnd my attitude ihat I have never been
a follower or soupporter of Governor
I1lease, nor have I aplproved his course.
Sione have attemipted to inject the is-
sue of lileaseism into the gubernatorial
race. WlilIe I do not agree withi them
in. tlis, if the same is persisted inl, then
mily attitude is known and is as stated.
I will have no fear liii mee.ting such
in issue.

If elected governor I promise to he
he governor of all the people and not

fthose only wldo supported m1le. I
pledge myself to do justly and 'to love
nercy and to uphold and maintain the
ionor said dignity of South Carolina.

Clears ('omplexion-itenioves Skin
Blemishes

Why go through life embarrassed
nd disfigured with pimples, eruptions
)lacklheads, red rough skin, or suffer-
ng the tortures of eczema, itch, let-
or, salt rheum. Just ask your drug-gist for )r. Ilohson's Eczema Oint-
neat. Follow the simple suggestions
tnd your skin worries are over. Mild,
soothing, effective, eicellent for ha-
ies and delicate, tender skh1. Stops
shapplig.. Always helps.. lelief or
noney back. 50c at your druggist.

h'igures Show the Need of a Compul-
pulsory Education Law.

A school attendance investigation
was made in Laurens County diuing
lie lotith of December. As aoresult,
he following information was con-
>iled.
1718 pupils entered school the first

lay.
2,781 pupils were in school Decem-

ier 15th.
30 schools had practically doubled

lie enrollment since the first (lay.
-128 piiile were reported out of

chuool December 15tit.
1(10 remained at home on account

>f indifference of paren~its.
170 gave wvork as an excuse.
35 were kept at home because they

yore going to move.
2 gIrls were going to be married.
10 reported financial embarrassment
28 didn't like teachers, chIldren

hhcdn't want to go, and dlistance was
oo great.
22 gave no reason.
The general, concensus of opinion

umong the teachers. for non-attino-
ance was that the parents did~not
realize the importance of eluocation.
IFalling to do thmin they 'ild 'not rush
their wvork, hence the~chuildrein were
kept at homei to pie'k cottoni. *As a
general 'thlag those puplils entering
la'te at'tefd Very i'r'egularly. It is imi-
liossible to cluissify the schools as
long ah tilib 'children eiiter in that
manner.

Thle above repor't Is strictly rural.
1t dioes niot include Watts Mill, Laut-

rens MXiIll, Lauraeuns g radedl school or
CI!nton. A careful senool census~was
taken in Clinion inni. year wheun 115
bloys and girls were found in the mill
village out of school. The pairents
said they had to w~or'k.

Straitght at it.
There is no use of our "beating

aroundl the hush." We might as well
out with it first as last. We want you
to try Chamberlain's Cough lleniedy
the inext tiae you have a cough or
coldl. T1hiere is no reason so far as
we can see why you should not (10 so.
This preparation by its romarkahle
cures has gained a world widle rep~u-taition, and people everywhere speak of
it in the highest terms of 'praise. It
Is for sale b~y aill diealers.

NOTICE.
All persons holding claims agaInst

the estate of WV. WV. Jones, dleceased,
are hereby notified and required to
prlesenit thiemi, dluly proveni, to the
ulndersigned, on or before the 22nd(
day of April, 1914.

1t. Fleming JTones,
* l1lattie WV. Mayor,

April 1, 1914. Executors.

Saturday Is the last chance you will
have to get a famous lioosier' White
TBeauity put in your, home for only

' S M. & T. T-T WIKEiSt A Co.

AINT fine enough to get into the emptysap pores anchors to the wood. Such paint'holds on until it' wears out, keeps the
weather away from the wood and protects youfrom repair bills. Paint made of

Atlantic White Lead
(Dutch Boy Painter Trade Mark)

and pure linseed oil does all that. Its
beauty-lasting and preserving--will add
to the money value of your place. Tint -it
any color.
Our Owner's Pninting Guide will help you ih thehe

color scheme for your lxou~ie. We cani supply you withs
:: .. anything it calls for.

Brooks Hardware
Company

01ZL
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" GIVE HER SOMETHING
FOR THE

S DRESSINGTVAEBLE R

A WOMAN'S DRESSING TABLE IS NEVER FULL TO OVER-
FLOWING WITH HAT PINS OR BEAUTIFUL TOILET AR TI-" CLES. IF MEN ONLY REALIZED HOW A EAUTIFUL NEW
HAND MIRROR, BRUSH AND COMB WOUL DELIGHT THEIR

* WIVES! "
A COMPLETE SETTiNG OF U{IT GLASS WOULD BE A

SOURCE OF PRIDE TO YOU WHEN COMfPANY COMES. WE
HIAV 'XQUISITE PIECES AND SETS, IND WE WOULD LIKE
TO .... VE YOU COME IN AND LOOK A-t THEM.

" FLEMING BROTHERS 0
Laurens, S. C.
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LACE CURTAINS
CLEANED

-Byourspecialmethodsshowa distinctive
differenceinappearanceapdfinish and are

far more satisfactory tfuan when done by
others.Theyhangbest-iQokbest-wearbest

'Footer's Dye Works
Cumberland, Md.

ENGINEERINGAND CONTRACTING
Special Attention to Land Surveys
McCRADY BROS. & CHEVES
Office in The Bank of Lauire s Building

We are fully equipped>doth . y experience and
in material equipment to e e ery requirement.
We would be glad to confer w anyone desiring
the sub-division of lands or surveys for any pur-
poses. Letters and telephone calls will be promptly
attended to.

MeCrady Bros. (k Cheves
Laurens, S. C.


